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Supporting the Community: 

BayCare's Initiative to Tackle Food Insecurity 

F 
ood insecurity is a top health priority across
the four counties that BayCare serves, and 
since launching the 'Healing Bags' program 

in partnership with Feeding Tampa Bay, numbers
show the problem continues to be widespread and
can affect anyone.

According to Thomas Agrusti, BayCare's community
benefit analyst, the Healing Bags program began at
Winter Haven Hospital and progressively rolled out
system-wide throughout 2021. The program
expanded to all BayCare emergency departments in
2022.

In March 2023, the nursing team took on the role of
asking 100% of BayCare inpatients about food inse
curity, resulting in substantial increases in the
number of Healing Bags distributed.

To date, BayCare has distributed more than 14,000
Healing Bags, and approximately 65% of recipients
are financially disadvantaged. Racially, 48% of
recipients identify as a minority and 15% of Healing
Bags are provided to patients under the age of 18.
"This demonstrates that the program effectively
targets low-income households while also address
ing food insecurity among older adults and families
who may be living on the edge," Agrusti explained.

Hospitals like Morton Plant North Bay (MPNB),
where Kellene Lindemann works as the ER assistant
nurse manager, recently experienced a record week
in distribution this summer, handing out 25 bags in
just seven days.

"There's a lot of people that need our help. There's
a lot of people with little to no resources that are
just trying to get by right now and having these
bags that we can give out, while it's not fixing the
problem completely, it helps them get through a
tough time:' Lindemann explained.

Each Healing Bag is filled with nonperishable food
items tailored to meet the specific needs of differ
ent individuals. The food insecurity bags come in
two varieties: one is designed for patients who have
access to a kitchen and can prepare meals them
selves and includes items like rice and pasta.

The other bags are for individuals who lack
cooking facilities, such as those experiencing
homelessness. These bags contain ready-to-eat
food that can be consumed without the need for
any additional preparation.

With the help of the nursing staff and registration
team, patients are screened for food insecurity. If 
a patient indicates they have needs and would
like support, the hospital's team delivers a
Healing Bag to the patient upon discharge. Case
managers also work to connect these patients
with locating longer-term food access and addi
tional resources in their neighborhood after they
leave the hospital.

www.HealthandWellnessFL.com

"The need for help, especially here at North Bay, is 
real and the desire to help people is also undeni
ably real," Lindemann said. "Whether it is through
financial aid to alleviate hospital bills, access to
community healthcare resources, or the distribu
tion of food insecurity bags, our team members
are determined to make a positive impact."

The program is available to inpatients as well as
emergency department patients across all of Bay
Care's 16 hospitals.

� 1rBayCare 
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The Link Between Hearing Loss & Alzheimer's Disease 

T 
here is no cure for demen1ia including Alzhei
mer's Disease. That's why laking care of the 
body and brain on multiple levels is critical 10 

staving off 1he onset of memory-related issues. This 
includes 1hings like daily exercise. staying socially and 
mentally active, maintaining a healthy diet, gening proper 
rest and (perhaps surprisingly) protecting our hearing. 

How Are Hearing L-Oss and Cognitive Decline 
Connected? 
It's imponam 10 note that nol all hearing loss will 
result in cognitive disorders, bu1 1here is an in1errela1ed 
reason why ii may escala1e a person ·s risk. Age-related 
hearing loss, known as sensory-neural hearing loss, is 
a normal pan of growing older. Approximately 50% of 
people will have significanl hearing loss by age 75. 
Preventing 1his iype of hearing loss through 1hings like 
avoiding loud noise exposure and gening early 1rea1-
men1 for sensory-neural hearing loss is cri1ical for 
maintaining good hearing. 

Over 1he past decade, smdies have also shown the 
negative effects of hearing loss on cogni1ive function. 
When there is auditory depriva1ion, AKA hearing loss, 
there is a significanl reduc1ion of ac1ivity in 1he area of 
the brain that proce-sses communication. This area is 
the temporal lobe, which is considered the primary 
auditory conex. It not only controls hearing, but also 
the way language is processed. 

Individuals who s1n1ggle with hearing often become 
less social as a result, and therefore, their cognitive 
decline is affec1ed by fewer in1erac1ions and reduced 
mental processing. It is also believed that decline in 
other special senses, like smell and vision

t 
can exacer

ba1e cognitive issues due 10 degeneration in these other 
areas of the brain. 

Receiving early 1rea1men1 (such as hearing aids) can 
help slow down the namral progression of hear
ing-loss-related cogmuve decline. Nonetheless, 
hearing Joss is progressive and lends 10 get worse with 
age in most people. 

In all, it's imponant to do all we can to keep 1he brain 
engaged in social in1erac1ion and verbal communica
tion, because when a person become.s isolated or has 
trouble communica1ing effec1ively, ii tends 10 exacer
ba1e 1he onset of demen1ia. Pro1ec1ing and preserving 
hearing is one of the lesser-known i1ems we can 
control, and 1ha1 makes it something thal's wonh 
thinking abou1 righ1 now. 

Aston Gardens At Tampa Bay utilizes a nationally 

recognized c11rric11/11m within its SHINE® Memo1y 

Care neighborhood. 

Aston Gardens Provides Multiple Living Options 

Aston Gardens is among 1he Tampa Bay area ·s mos1 
sought-after communities. That's due in large pan 10 its 

commitment to enriching 1he lives of each residenl 
senior and their family by providing personalized care. 

welcoming living spaces, and superior ameni1ies. There 
are also three, dis1inc1 Jiving op1ions, which include 
Ac1ive lndependenl Living, Assis1ed Living and the 

exclusive SHINE® Memory Care program. 

Active Independent Lh1ng 
This lifestyle delivers 1he bes1 of ac1ive senior living 
and includes some ex1ended services such as restau

rant-style dining. robusl health and fitness program
ming, and a full calendar of activities and social events. 

At As1on Gardens, spacious, well-appoin1ed apanmenl 
homes and a limited number of for•sale villas come 

complele wi1h full-size ki1chens, in-unil laundry and 
many designer upgrades. There are also world-class 

amenities located 1hroughou1 1he Grande Clubhouse 

and elsewhere across the community. Those include 
multiple, casual and upscale dining venues; a hea1ed, 

reson pool; bar and lounge; high-tech senior fitness 
cenler and more. Taken toge1her, i1's all pan of a more 
flexible, choice-driven way of life; one 1hat empowers 

seniors 10 lead an independenl lifestyle on their own, 
unique 1erms. 

Assisted Living 
This more care-focused living option was designed for 

seniors who enjoy Jiving independently, bu1 who need 
or could benefit from having some regular assistance 

with daily living activities such as ba1hing. ambulation, 
medication and/or insulin management and more. It 

also comes wi1h a hosl of all-inclusive features and life

style services, 1hings like daily, chef-prepared meals, 
personal laundry service, chauffeured transponation 
and specialized care plans designed 10 suit each, indi

vidual resident's needs and preferences. 

Assisted Living provides 24-hour care and service from 

dedicated health and wellness professionals. Plus, al 
Aston Gardens, Assis1ed Living is all-inclusive, wi1h 

residen1s paying jusl one price for full community 
access, amenities, and care and services. 

SHINE® Memory Care 
Built upon a single foundational principle-personal

ization-SHINE® utilizes six (6) individual points of 
focus to create a holis1ic memory care plan that's 

made 10 fi1 each person ·s unique needs and capabili-
1ies. Those include: 

www.Heal thandWel lnessFL.com 

I) Superior Communication
2) Team Member Training & Cenification
3) My Story, a Personalized, Biographical Journey
4) Specialized Dining Programs
5) Life Enhancement Experiences
6) Safety-Minded Neighborhood Design

For utilizing the latest, scientific evidence and 
industry best practices, 1he SHINE® program curricu
lum in 2020 received a Na1ional Certificale of Recog
ni1ion from 1he Alzheimer's Associa1ion®. The honor 
is a 1estament 10 the quality of the SHINE®,and 
shows thal its person-cenlered approach is al the 
leading edge of 1he demen1ia care universe. 

In all, 1he SHINE® program ensures 1he fmes1-qual
ity memory care available anywhere, and Aston 
Gardens communi1ies are among the fewer than 50 
conununities in the nation that have it! 

Why Aston Gardens? 
Want 10 know why so many people choose 10 Jive al 
Aston Gardens? ll's 1he reson-style life, the caring 
staff, friendly community, and a11en1ion 10 detail 
1ha1 makes Aston Gardens surpass expecta1ions. 

Aston Gardens Al Tampa Bay is a luxury senior 
Jiving community offering 1he best combina1ions of 
ac1ive-adult lifestyles and personalized care 
services. Wake up inspired each morning wi1h a 
wealth of ameni1ies, ac1ivities, and suppon al your 
doorstep. Explore the stylish Grande Clubhouse and 
indulge in our unique lifestyle services: Sensations 
Dining, Celebra1ions Ac1ivi1ies and Dimensions 
Wellness. Lei dedica1ed 1eam members handle 
transportation, mainlenance, housekeeping, con 
cierge services and more. Plus, As1on Gardens Al  
Tampa Bay also offers one of 1he area · s  best values 
in senior living. wi1h lransparent pricing, three-year 
renl lock pro1ection and no hidden fees. 

Now is the time to schedule your personalized 
tour! See why so many people want to call Aston 

Gardens their home! 

Call 813-438-7345 today or visit 
astongardens.com. 

rr:n 
ASTON. 
GARDENS 
8y Oiscovtr)' Stnior Lhing 

Al.110646,9439, 10175, 10612, 10316 
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Introducing Dr. Nick Demellis and 
His Passion for Happy Hormones 

H
ealth and Wellness Magazine and Dr. Robert 
Lupo would like to welcome Dr. Nick Oemellis 
to Physical Medicine Center. Or. Oemellis is 

passionate about bioidentical hormone replacement 
therapies for both men and women. Bioidentical 
hormones are the same hormones, molecule by 

molecule, that your body produces. They are modified 
in a lab derived mostly from plant sources but are still 
considered natural to your body because they are iden• 

tical. Let's discuss hormones and overall wellness with 
Or. Demellis. 

H&W Magazine: Dr. Demel/is, what drew you to 
Physical Medicine Center? 

Dr. Demel/is: "I was always interested in integrated 
medicine and treating patients with a holistic 

approach. Physicians Medical Center embodies a lot of 
qualities that I strive to achieve in my own personal 
health and wellness journey." 

H&W Magazine: Talk to the readers about hormone 
replacement therapy. How do I know if I need help 

with my hormone levels? 

Dr. Demel/is: "Common symptoms of hormone defi• 
ciencies for women may include fatigue, mood swings, 

weight changes, decreased libido, and changes in men
strual patterns. For men, common symptoms of 
hormone imbalances include fatigue, reduced energy 
levels, decreased muscle mass, changes in mood, low 

libido, and difficulty concentrating. A through physical 
exam and simple blood tests can quantify hormone 

levels and indicate imbalances or deficits. Hormone 
deficits can start as early age 30. When hormones are 
not balanced, motivation can waiver. Weight can 

increase with no changes to diet or exercise. You can 

experience a loss of muscle, a decrease in you sleep 
quality and lose libido. Hormones are crucial to our 

everyday functions and when the body isn't producing 
enough of them, intervention is needed to maintain 
overall health:' 

H&W Magazine: Sa if I don't feel like myself, I should 
consider having my hormone levels checked? 

Dr. Demel/is: "YES 11 A resounding YES 11 Due to the 
aging process and other external factors, hormone 
levels can be compromised and accelerate metabolic 

disease. Both men and women greatly benefit from 

customized replacement hormone therapies:' 

Common Hormone Therapies for Women: 

• Estrogen Therapy (ET): Estrogen is a key hormone in
women that plays a significant role in menstrual cycles,

bone health, and overall well-being. Estrogen therapy

is commonly used to relieve menopausal symptoms, 
such as hot flashes, night sweats, vaginal dryness, and 

mood changes. It can be administered through various 

forms, including pills, patches, creams, and vaginal rings. 

• Progesterone Therapy: For women who still have a

uterus and are undergoing estrogen therapy, proges•
terone is often prescribed alongside estrogen to

protect the uterine lining and reduce the risk of endo•

metrial overgrowth.

• Combination Hormone Therapy: Combination

hormone therapy involves taking both estrogen and
progesterone to address menopausal symptoms. It's
often used in women who have not undergone a hys

terectomy.

• Hormone Replacement Therapy for Osteoporosis:
In postmenopausal women, declining estrogen levels

can lead to decreased bone density and an increased

risk of osteoporosis. Hormone replacement therapy
may be recommended to help maintain bone health and

reduce the risk of fractures.

• Thyroid Hormone Replacement: Thyroid hormone 

replacement therapy is used to treat conditions such as 
hypothyroidism, where the thyroid gland doesn't

produce enough thyroid hormones. Synthetic thyroid 

hormones are prescribed to regulate metabolism, energy 
levels, and overall health. 

• Birth Control Pills: Oral contraceptives are a form of 
hormone therapy that includes a combination of syn•
thetic estrogen and progestin. They are commonly

used for contraception, menstrual cycle regulation,
and management of conditions such as polycystic
ovary syndrome (PCOS).

• Vaginal Estrogen Therapy: Vaginal estrogen therapy

involves applying estrogen directly to the vaginal area
to alleviate symptoms such as vaginal dryness, discom

fort during intercourse, and urinary symptoms related

to menopause.

Cammon Hormone Therapies for Men: 

• Testosterone Replacement Therapy (TRT): Low tes

tosterone levels, also known as hypogonadism, can result 
in symptoms such as fatigue, reduced muscle mass, low 

libido, mood changes, and difficulties with concentration.

TRT can be administered through various methods, 
including injections, gels, patches, and implants. 

• Human Chorionic Gonadotropin (hCG) Therapy:
hCG stimulates the testes to produce more testosterone

naturally. This approach can help maintain fertility and

prevent testicular shrinkage that might occur with tes•
tosterone replacement alone.

• Thyroid Hormone Replacement: Thyroid hormone

replacement therapy is used to treat conditions such as
hypothyroidism, where the thyroid gland doesn't

produce enough thyroid hormones. Synthetic thyroid 

hormones are prescribed to regulate metabolism,
energy levels, and overall health.

• Growth Hormone Therapy: Growth hormone defi•
ciencies can occur in both children and adults. In adult

males, growth hormone deficiency can lead to
decreased muscle mass, increased body fat, and
decreased bone density.

• Cortisol Replacement Therapy: Adrenal insufficiency
is a condition in which the adrenal glands don't produce
sufficient cortisol. Cortisol replacement therapy regu

lates metabolism, manages stress responses, and main

tains overall health. 

• OHEA (Oehydroepiandrosterone) Replacement:
OHEA is a precursor hormone that can be converted into 

testosterone and other hormones in the body. Some
men may be prescribed OHEA replacement therapy to

address hormonal imbalances and alleviate symptoms

associated with low OHEA levels.

To have your hormone levels evaluated and a through 
discussion about how Hormone Replacement Therapy 

can help you, schedule an appointment with Dr. 

Oemellis today. Hormone levels and individual health 
considerations vary with each patient, so a personalized 

treatment plan is key. 

Nicholas Demellis is a Doctorate prepared Nurse Practi
tioner with his Doctorate degree from South University 
of Tampa. Accumulated over 10 years of hands-on expe

rience in both inpatient and outpatient settings. Has 

experience in Allergy and Immunology. 

Over this time, he has focused on treating his patients 
with both a holistic/traditional approach. Currently, he 

enjoys focusing on Family Medicine as well as incorpo
rating novel treatments for weight loss and Hormone 
replacement therapy. Nicholas is Quadlingual, fluent in 

English, Greek, Portuguese and Spanish. 

If you want drug-free alternative options for your health 

needs, look no further than the Physical Medicine 
Center in north Tampa. The Physical Medicine Center 

treats both male and female patients who desire alter
native therapies to get to the root cause of their condi• 
!ions. Call them today at 813-978-0020 to schedule your

appointment.

physical�medicine 
'::::::J.J 

c e n t e r 

when, wdl,,ess aw/. btaufy mut 

Physical Medicine Center, Inc. 
14522 University Point Place 

North Tampa, Florida 33613 

813-978-0020

www.mybackinplace.com 

www.HealthandWellnessFL.com ---------------------
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0, Finally, There's Real Relief for Lower Back Pain 
11,,J Dr. Sunil Panchal

W
hen you're dealing with chronic low back 
pain, it's difficult to focus on anything 
other than your discomfort . The agonizing 

and sometimes debilitating pain can cause us to lose 
out on the important things, like spending time with 
our families, being productive at work, and even the 
simplest daily activities can require monumental 
strength to muster through them. 

The statistics are overwhelming. Millions of individuals 
that suffer from low back pain and are not getting the 
relief that they could simply because their condition is 
often misdiagnosed. One of the most widespread 
causes of low back pain known as sacroiliac joint insta• 
bility demands a specially trained health care provider 
to diagnose and treat the condition. 

Sacroiliac (SI) joint instability, also known as SI dysfunc
tion, is very often undiagnosed because most physi
cians are not trained in this ligament sprain or joint 
malalignment disorder. The sacrum is the bottom 
portion of the spine, and its L-shaped vertebrae are 
fused together. The Ilium are the two large bones on 
each side of the sacrum that form the pelvic region. 
Very often, this area is misaligned, and the joints are 
under extreme tension and/or are offset. 

The Symptoms of SI Joint Instability: 
• Pain with sitting, standing, lying down or walking

• Numbness or tingling

• Pain that permeates down the legs 

• Sciatic pain

• Groin and hip pain

• Pain just under the tailbone

• Gait issues

• Constant pain

Sacroiliac Joint Instability Causes 
The most common cause of SI dysfunction is injury or 
trauma. If you've been in an auto accident or fallen on 
your hip or buttocks, you may have sprained or mis
aligned your SI joint. Transition syndrome also causes 
SI issues. 

Other causes of Sacroiliac joint instability are, no 
precise cause at all. Some individuals are uncertain of 
how they may have injured themselves or why they 
have SI joint pain, and it takes an expert to diagnose 
and treat their condition properly. For women, being 
pregnant can cause some issues with joint pain due to 
the hormonal release that causes the pelvic region to 
relax and stretch as it prepares to make room within 
the birth canal. Other issues that cause SI dysfunction 
are spine misalignment, stenosis, and leg length dis
crepancies to name a few. 

Instead of masking the pain 
with addictive medications 
or undergoing risky, unnec
essary surgery, Dr. Panchal, 
with The National Insti
tute of Spine and Pain has 
been offering patient's real 
relief and a restorative 
effect for their SI dysfunc

tion. His technique, methods, and experience are the 
answer that many individuals have been waiting for 
to alleviate their back pain. 

Far SI Joint Instability, Dr. Panchal performs the 
following techniques: radiofrequency denervation, 
regenerative treatments (as non-surgical options), 
and minimally invasive SI joint fusion. 

The National Institute of Spine and Pain utilizes the 
most advanced, innovative methods from radiofre
quency to spinal stimulation to treat pain from 
surgical complications as well as the following: 

• Back and neck pain, including herniated discs,
spinal stenosis, tumors and fibrositis.

• Cancer Pain.

• Neuropathic Pain.

• Complex regional pain syndrome (also known as
reflex sympathetic dystrophy or RSD.

• Muscle and joint pain.

• Disorders of the nervous system, including shingles
and trigeminal neuralgia (facial pain).

• Chronic abdominal pain and pelvic pain.

• Pain from traumatic injuries including auto accidents 

• Pain associated with osteoporosis and vertebral
compression fractures.

• Sports related injuries.

Although surgery is critical in certain situations, 
finding alternative methods to treat the underlying 
condition is always the first step. The National Insti
tute of Spine and Pain is a state-of-the-art facility 
that specializes in the treatment of spine and ortho
pedic conditions, as well as acute and chronic pain 
management. They provide the utmost quality of 
care for patients to address the problem directly, and 
if needed, provide for their pain management needs.

At The National Institute of Spine & Pain, they treat 
each patient individually, using the latest equipment 
and various innovative procedures to diagnose pain 
and determine your care needs. The President and 

Founder, Sunil Panchal, MD, is a board-certified inter
ventional pain/ minimally invasive spine physician. 

He earned his Bachelor's degree in Biology from 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in Troy, NY, and 

earned his medical degree from Albany Medical 
College of Union University in Albany, NY. In addition, 

Dr. Panchal completed The Business of Medicine 
Graduate Program at Johns Hopkins University in Bal
timore, MD. Dr. Panchal completed an internship in 

general surgery at the University of South Florida in 

Tampa, a residency in anesthesiology at Northwest• 
ern University in Chicago, IL and a fellowship in inter
ventional pain medicine at the University of Illinois in 

Chicago. He previously served as co-director of the 

chronic pain service and director of the multidisci

plinary pain fellowship training program at Johns 
Hopkins University and subsequently as director of 

the division of pain medicine at Cornell University in 
New York. He is a member of the North American 

Spine Society, the North American Neuromodulation 
Society, the International Neuromodulation Society, 
and the American Academy of Pain Medicine. Dr. 

Panchal has authored numerous peer-reviewed 
Journal articles and has served as a reviewer and 
editor for several journals. He is the co-editor and 

co-author of the textbook Comprehensive Treatment 
of Chronic Pain by Medical, lnterventional, and Inte

grative Approaches (2013). Dr. Panchal is a principal 

investigator in numerous clinical trials, including a 
current study evaluating sacroiliac joint fusion. Dr. 
Panchal also served as the Chair of the National Com

prehensive Cancer Network Cancer Pain Panel and 
has lectured widely at the national and international 

level. He is actively involved in the development of 

novel analgesics and neurostimulation devices, and 
in clinical research protocol design. 

At The National Institute for Spine & Pain, their 

goal is to strive to deliver the highest quality of 

comprehensive care for those who are suffering from 

spine, joint, and nerve injuries. 

They have many alternatives to help you with your 

personalized treatment needs. Please visit their 

website at www.nationalinstituteofpain.org, or call 

them at (813) 264-PAIN (7246). 

The National Institute of Spine & Pain 
4911 Van Dyke Rd., Lutz, FL 33558 

10740 Palm River Rd, Suite 490, Tampa, FL 33619

(813) 264-PAIN (7246)
www.nationalinstituteofpain.org 

----------------------- www.HealthandWellnessFL.c om ----------------------
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Advanced Treatment For Vaginal Discomfort: 
What you should know about the Monalisa Touch®

Dr. Vohoro, MD, FACOG 

M
any women carry a little secret that they 

dare not tell even their best friend. The 

truth is that many pre and postmeno

pausal women, and even women that have recently 

gone through childbirth, have vaginal disorders, pain, 

and issues that they often withhold and keep to 

themselves. Most women think that it's just a normal 

part of the hormonal process, but there are many 

options to relieve vaginal and vu Ivar atrophy. 

What is Vulvovaginal Atrophy? 

Due to the limited estrogen supply, the walls of the 

vagina start to thin out, causing dryness, burning, 

and inflammation. This can make intercourse very 

painful and can cause urinary disorders and can even 

interfere with daily activities for many women due to 

the extreme pain and discomfort that it can cause. 

As mentioned there are many options for women, 

like creams, medications, and surgery, but they all 

pale in comparison to an innovative procedure that 

has no side effects and only takes a few minutes to 

perform in your physician's office. 

Innovative Technology 

This advanced technology is called the Monalisa 

Touch•. It is a new laser therapy for the vagina and 

vulvar. There are no medications, not cutting and no 

lengthy healing times with this procedure. It's similar 

to having a Pap smear test done. The laser does not 

hurt or cause any pain. You will only feel tiny vibrat

ing sensations from the machine, and the best part is 

that the entire procedure is accomplished in an out

patient, office setting. 

The laser assists with the bodies cell renewal and 

regenerates the mucous membrane and help with 

the restoration of collagen and renewing the 

proper trophic balance to the membrane. 

Monalisa Touch• is a functional vaginal rejuvena

tion treatment based on a unique fractional CO2 

laser. This device was created specifically for the 

vaginal mucosa and is presently the most effective 

procedure for preventing and treating vaginal 

atrophy and its painful conditions. 

Now it's possible to have relief from vaginal and 

vulvar atrophy due to the Monalisa Touch's• ability 

to gently improve the tissue of the vaginal mucosa. 

The laser stimulates the production of collagen, 

improving the functionality of the treated area 

and restoring the proper trophic balance to the 

mucous membrane. 

Rejuvenate Your Sex Life 

You and your partner will both benefit from this 

procedure, as intercourse will be pain-free and 

pleasurable once again. Mona Lisa Touch allows 

restoration and enjoyment of each other. You'll be 

amazed how effective this procedure get's you 

back to where you once were in your relationship. 

What Patients Have to Say About 

Parveen Vahora, M.D. 
uTo find out that there was actually a laser that 

in three treatments could possibly provide me 

with what I hadn't been getting in the last 10 

years of tryingn? I was ecstatic.u -Melanie P. 

nwhen I underwent the MonaLisa Touch proce

dure, I was a little nervous, hod some trepidation 

going into it, and after the procedure I came out 

almost bouncing off the walls, saying I cannot 

believe there was no discomfort, such a short 

time commitment. u -Cheryl s. 

uNo, less than 5 minutes? It's really a fast proce

dure; I don't even want to call it procedure; I 

would just say experience, just a tiny little sensa

tion as if someone's touching your skin.n -Tina R. 

ul would like to share that she is incredibly 

passionate about helping her patients. I think it is 

admirable that she is an advocate for  non

narcotic pain relief in her practice. I highly recom

mend this practice.n -Ashley T. 

www.Hea l t h andWellnessFL.com 

GYNVIP 

Introducing our exclusive GYN VIP, Rewards 
Program, designed to enhance your Journey to 
beauty and wellness/ As a valued member, you'll 
unlock a host of benefits and indulgent perks 
tailored just for you. Earn treatments, with every 
visit, and watch your rewards accumulate towards 
exciting offerings. Enjoy VIP access to the latest 
advancements in skincare, rejuvenating treat
ments, and luxurious spa experiences. Pamper 
yourself with discounted services, complimentary 
upgrades, and priority bookings. Plus, gain insider 
access to exclusive memberships, stay on top of the 
latest trends and techniques. Join GYN VIP today 
and embark on a path to extraordinary self-care, 
where the more you invest, the more you'll be 
rewarded. Let us be your trusted partner on your 
journey to radiance and well-being. 

DR. PARVEEN S. VAHORA, MD, FACOG: Our prac
tice's mission Is to Inspire women to /Ive their best 
life by providing compassionate and personalized 
care. We do everything we can to make you feel as 
comfortable as possible. For all your women's 
health needs, we are here by your side through all 
phases of life. 

Our gynecologist's office Is small, Intimate, and 
welcoming. Women under our care are treated 
with the utmost respect, which means we offer 
personalized care: educating them on conditions, 
treatment options, and preventive measures. Our 
focus is on sexual health. We are proud to offer the 
Monalisa Touch• for patients going through meno
pause as well as post-menopausal women, breast 
cancer survivors, and those suffering from pain 
during intercourse or intense dryness. We also 
offer genetic testing for breast, ovarian, and colon 
cancer. From birth control to robotic surgery, we 
have got you covered. 

CD 
GYNVIP 

https://gyn.repeatmd.com/ 

Trinity Office: 

9332 State Road 54, Suite 403, Trinity, FL 34655 

727.376.1536 

ParveenVahoraMD.com 
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Oxygen Therapy for Stroke: 
Can it Help to Regenerate the Damaged Brain? 

E 
very year in the United States nearly 
800,000 people will suffer from a stroke. If 
it's not caught early enough, it can lead to 

death, paralysis, cognitive impairment, aphasia 
and many more complications. When oxygen and 
blood can't reach the brain, the brain cells begin 
to die very rapidly. 

Oxygen is the critical element of every cell in our 
body. Our bodies take in oxygen, and our blood
stream begins to flood our tissues and organs with 
oxygen-rich blood. 

Countless researchers conceive that increasing the 
supply of oxygen to a stroke patient's damaged 
brain areas will alleviate brain damage by reducing 
swelling and regenerating brain matter. 

Hyperbaric oxygen therapy (HBOT) is a medical 
treatment that delivers 100% oxygen to a patient's 
pulmonary system while they are within a pres
surized chamber. This saturation of oxygen allows 
high-levels of life-sustaining oxygen to be deliv
ered to the tissues and organs. This increase of the 
partial pressure of oxygen at the cellular level 
accelerates the healing processes and assists in 
the recovery from numerous indications. 

In 2014 an extensive study called Hyperboric 

Oxygen Therapy in Acute lschemic Stroke, research
ers studied Acute lschemic Stroke patients and how 
HBOT effects oxidative stress, inflammation, apop
tosis, neuroprotection and cerebral blood flow. 
They concluded that HBOT seems promising in 
reducing secondary hemorrhage of ischemic 
stroke patients which is worthy of further studies.• 

Many patients have tried HBOT for various disor
ders and disease states, and the majority of them 
will give glowing reviews for disease reversal and 
regression. There are no guarantees and off-label 
use is at the person's personal discretion. Individ
uals wanting to explore HBOT have the right to do 
so, although results are always based on a 
patient's overall health, physical condition, and 
other medical factors. 
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Hyperbaric Centers of Florida is a premier hyper
baric treatment facility located in the Tampa Bay 
area. Their state-of-the-art hyperbaric clinic 
provides therapy to outpatients on a 7-day per 
week basis, closing only on major holidays. 

Currently, There Are 15 FDA Approved HBOT 
Conditions: 

• Air or Gas Embolism

• Carbon Monoxide Poisoning

• Compromised Skin Grafts or Flaps

• Crush Injury, Compartment Syndrome

• Decompression Sickness (Bends)

• Diabetic & Other Non-healing Wounds

• Enhancement of Healing in Selected Problem
Wounds

• Exceptional Anemia: Resulting of Bleeding

• Gas Gangrene

• lntracranial Abscess

• Osteomyelitis

• Radiation Injury

• Refractory Osteomyelitis

• Thermal Burns

• Idiopathic Sudden Sensorineural Hearing Loss
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HBOT is used "off-label" for various disease states 
and disorders and HBOT may be ordered by a 
physician for off-label indications. Hyperbaric 
Centers of Florida makes no claims as to the 
efficacy for any indications other than the fifteen 
approved by FDA. 

Common Off-Label Indications: 

• Autism

• Brain Injury

• Bells Palsy

• Cerebral Palsy

• Cosmetic Surgery

• Infections

• Inflammations

• Lyme Disease

• Multiple Sclerosis

• Nerve Injuries

• Oral Disease

• Peripheral Neuropathy

• Rheumatoid Arthritis

• Scleroderma

• Shingles

• Severe Migraines

• Sports Injury

• Stroke

• Tendon Injuries

• Ulcerative Colitis

• Venomous snake and spider bites

To find out more, or to schedule your appoint
ment today, please call Hyperbarlc Centers of 
Florida at 813-788-3969. 

••f.. Hyperbaric Centers of Florida
• 
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